Challenge Yourself

Make the most of your future with the Rural Alaska Honors Institute. Since 1983, the six-week summer program has helped high school juniors and seniors prepare for college and to become leaders.

Why you should apply

• Build self-confidence
• Experience college life
• Develop leadership skills
• Earn 8-10 credits at no cost to you
• Make life-long friends

Check Your Eligibility

• Alaska Native and rural students
• College bound high school juniors and seniors
• Minimum 3.0 GPA
• Competitive selection process requires three essays and three references

Application deadline:
March 1, 2018

Apply online and get more information at www.uaf.edu/rahi/

RAHI is funded by the College of Rural and Community Development, University of Alaska Fairbanks and the generous support of

UAF is an AA/EO employer and educational institution and prohibits illegal discrimination against any individual: www.alaska.edu/nondiscrimination/

www.alaska.edu/rahi

Rural Alaska Honors Institute
University of Alaska Fairbanks
201 Brooks Building, 1736 Tanana Loop
P.O. Box 756305
Fairbanks, AK 99775
907-474-5876
800-478-6886
907-474-5624 fax
uaf-rahi@alaska.edu

Visit us online at www.uaf.edu/rahi/
The UAF Rural Alaska Honors Institute (RAHI), founded at the request of the Alaska Federation of Natives in 1983, was established to prepare Alaska Native and rural high school students for academic excellence and college success.

Students take courses including:
- English
- College-Level Algebra
- Chemistry
- Introduction to Business
- Education
- Process Technology
- Study Skills
- Emergency Management
- Yoga
- Library Science
- Alaska Native Dance

APPLICATION DEADLINE: MARCH 1, 2018

Apply online at www.uaf.edu/rahi/

Almost 1,800 students have attended the RAHI program since 1983. To date, RAHI students have earned these degrees:
- 2 Medical Doctors
- 3 Doctors of Pharmacy
- 2 Doctors of Physical Therapy
- 1 Doctor of Chiropractic
- 1 Doctor of Optometry
- 4 Ph.D. Degrees
- 8 Law Degrees
- 113 Master’s Degrees
- 28 Professional Certificates
- 441 Baccalaureate Degrees
- 252 Associate Degrees
- 133 Certificates

988 Total

More than 250 RAHI alum are currently enrolled in colleges throughout Alaska and the U.S.

RAHI students are fully funded, including travel, and earn nearly a semester of college credit.

Students come from 225 communities across Alaska.